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his sickness while in attendance as a member of the senate of 
this commonwealth, and that a warrant be drawn accordingly. 
[Approved iY the Governor, ltlay 25, 1853.J, 

Resolve authorizing the Treasurer to borrow •Money in anticipation of 
the State Tax. 

Resolved, That the treasurer be authorized to borrow, in 
anticipation of the state tax, snch sums of money as may be 
necessary from time to time, for the payment of any public 
debt which may fall due in the present year, and that he re
pay any sum he may borrow as soon as money sufficient for 
the purpose, and not ·otherwise appropriated, shall be received 
into the treasury: provided, that the whole amount borrowed 
by virtue of this resolve, and remaining unpaid, shall not at 
any time exceed the sum of three hundred thousand dollars. 
[Approved by the Governor, ltiay 25, 1853.J 

Resolve conccruing the Commissioners to the ,v orld's Fair. 

Whereas, There is t� be held this year in the city of N cw 
York, an exhibition or ,V orld's Fair, and as said exhibition is 
open to the industry of all nations, and to_ be represented by 
commissioners and exhibitors from several of the states of this 
Union, and of the nations of the world, it is 

Resolved, By the legislature, that his excellency the gover
nor be authorized, by and ·with the advice and consent of the 
council, to appoint an honorary board of commissioners to 
represent this commomvealth at said exhibition. [ Approved 
by the Governor, ltlay 525, 1853.] 

0/zap. 07 Resolve concerning the Valuation of1851. 

Auditor to Resofoed, That the auditor of accounts be directed to inform 
furnish to county h • · 

.I' 1 1 · 1 commissioners a t e county comm1ss1oners 101' t 1e severa counties, t 1at errors
���:�t;f� etc. have been discovered in some of the computations connected 

with the "valuation" of the polls and property of the com
monwealth, as established by the t'wo branches of the legisla
ture, by concurrent vote, April Q8, 1851, and to furnish to 
said commissioners a correct schedule thereof, so far as relates 
to the column under the head of "Tax on one thousand dol
lars, including polls at half a mill each." [ Approved by the 
Governor, May, Q5, 1853.J 

C!zap. 08 . Resolve for the Payment of l\Ir. Bumpus, while sick. 
�25 t() c. c. Resolved, That there be paid from the treasury of the com-
Bumpus to pay monwealth, to Cephas C. Bumpus, of Plympton, the sum of
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